
ROOT WINS FROM O'BRIEN

Echemlan Tighter Proves Too Much for Now

Englaniler,

SIX R0UNL3 OF HAMMER AND TONGS

If

I.evrllon Jinn Pure Illy on Arciiiint
of Lack of Loii.llll.in mill In lliinill-cnpiir- il

Uy Ar, lint I'll I n 1 1

IlalllhiK Hull li--.

CHICAGO, July 10. Jack Moot, the un
defeated middleweight of Chicago, nt Tut- -

bo
tcrs.ill tonight obtained the decision over not
Dick O'llrlcn of Lewlston, Me., at tho end
of clx rounds, nfter ouo of tho llcrcist bat
ties ever witnessed In this city. 0 Ilrlcn
wag in poor condition, or probably the rc
suit would have been dlffcrtnt, an bo hnd
Jloot down for the count three timet in the
vecond round. Hoot rallied nulckly nnd
came up In pretty Rood sbapo for tho next
round. O'llrlcn tried hard to llnish hi
young opponent, but In his laRernesH to
fain a knockout he left hlmrclf open and
was lent down for the count Just as the

i
round ended. This neemed to weaken tho
New Knglander ami he was rather shaky
In the fourth. He never faltered, howevr,
but kept boring in for the bod, and had
Itoot cllnchltit? to escape punishment near
tho end of the round O'llrlen. ovcrbal- -

nnced from a wild awing and Hoot knocked
lilm through tho ropes. He got back be-fo- ro to

tho time was up and had u shade tho
bettor of a fierce mix up as thu round
ended.

Hunt n Crcnt Jnlilier.
In tho fifth nnd nlxth rounds Hoot Rot his

left hand working and smothered O'llrlen
with Jabs. O'llrlcn never lot up, however
but kept on tho aggretMlvu and appeared to
be willing to tako anything Hoot could sen
to get u chanco for a knorkotit.

Toward tho end of tho round Hoot won

down from a hard swine Ho Jumped up
quickly, liowovor, and had tho bettor of tho
remainder of the light.

O'Hrlen's poor condition began to toll In

thn last round and he showed up percopum
weak. Hoot landed almost nt will with th
left, while most of O'llrlen's blows went
wild. O'llrlen got a gllnie of dreamland
lust as their contest ended, from a bar
right to tho Jaw. O'llrlen was far from be

ni a whlnned man. iib bis opponent wan I

nearly as bad shape. Doth men were bleed
Jng from half a dozen dlfforcnt places as

llefcree Oeorgo Slier announced uooi ui
winner.

Tho betting was 20 to 1 that Hoot woul'

Ket the decision, and even that Hoot woul

uln with a knockout. Tho mon met a

catch weights. O'llrlen had tho better of

tho weights, but Hoot had tho advantage
In height ami reach.

I'd in in y Ilynn l.nnUn On.

Tommy Hyan, who meets Root hero July
21, was at tho ringside to sco the Hohemlan

nerfonn. Klght by rounds:

First Hound-R- oot got In the first tdow
It wna n left to tne lace, im iiihuvu
ond with thu right to tho same piae.
nu-i.- r. inniit.il nn Roots s ear unit misse

O'Brien hammered Root ona Jab to Jaw.
tiio kidneys. They clinched und O'Hr en
had the better of ho mtxup. Root landed

i'L ... hi.1 ninlr irlrrt with rlKlU
sw ng for the Jnw but missed. Root tried
twlco with rlcht, but O'Hrlen bloekud clev-
erly. O'Hrlen landed left Jab to nose which
lirollght 1)100(1 UOOI goi 111 lilicu t"." J"r iirU'u furn nu tho rnuiid closed.

Second Rouiul-H- oot landed left hard to
fnco nnd O'llrlen rushed, but failed to do

damage. iifrn'iiinui snny , .... ir.fi in Knot's face.
Itoot landed right to Jaw which brought
lilood from O'Brien's nose. O Brlen put In
rtlff left nnd Root got in iiuru iikhi ny.
to hend. O'Briun knocked Root down wit

,ihi awlncr.' ttnnt cot tin and O Brie
knocked him down u second time. Itoot
took tho count. .hen ho got up O Brlen
put him down a third time itpot got m

i rU-h- t ami left tn O'Brien s law
Both verv tired. O'Brien landed rlgnt nnu
left to th'o Jaw ns tlie bell rang.

Third Round Root landed hard left to
fnco and they clinched. O'Brien bleeding at
thn nose. Root landed hard right to the
oar. O'Brien forced Root around tho ring
ii ml Root wheeled around and got In both
rleht und loft on the Jaw. Hoot repeated
with rlcht and stuggered O'Brien. Root
landed right to the body und left to the face
nnd O'Brien clinched to save himself. Root
sot In another left to the fnce nnd a. right
to the nr. O'Hrlen was groggy and hang-
ing on for life. On breakaway Root landed
1wth right and left. Root stHggered O'Brien
with u loft to Jaw. When O'Brien straight-
ened up Root swung a hard right which
ronneoted with O'Biien's Jaw and knocked
lilm down ns tlmo was called

O'llrlrn Over the Hopes.
Fourth Round-R- oot cot In loft to face

nnd right to body. O'Brien kept away and
Jloot forced him to tho rones. O'Brien rnl-lie- d

und got In hard left to Hoot's face.
Itoot landed right and loft to O'Brien's Jaw,
but tho New Kntilnnder paid very llttlo at-

tention to It. O'Brien rushed Root and tho
latter got In hard right which sent O'Brien
over tho ropes. Ho got back Into tho ring
Just as tho refereo counted nine. The men
rwero In u mlxup as tho round ended.

Fifth Round O'Brien missed with left.
Itoot Innded to fnco and reached O'Brien's
ear with a hard right swing. Root landed
on O'Brien's head with back of his left and
O'Brien enmo back with hard rlcht to
Jloot's wind. Root stepped In nnd landed
two hnrd swings on O'Hrlen's Jaw which
staggered the latter. O'Brien tried with
left and Root knocked him half way across
tho ring with a left Jab. O'Brien very
Kroggy. Root cot In three stinging blows
to wind, 'but O'Brien retaliated with a hard
nwing to face, cutting Root's eye open.
O'Brien put n swing to the Jaw, knocking
Root down. Root got up nnd tried with
both hands and missed. They wero clinched
ns the bell sounded.

Sixth Hound Root landed left to Jaw.
O'Brien missed a right swing, but rushed
Itoot to tho ropes nnd got In both hands tn
the wind. Hoot got in several Jabs nnd

rossed with the right, but tho blow lacked
Htenm. Hoot tried with right, but missed
nnd O'Brien landed left to Hoot's face.
Hoot run away nml O'Brien got him on tho
ropes nnd brought blood with a vicious
nwing to Root's nose. Hoot Jabbed with
left, but O'Brien kept coming und stag-Kore- d

Root with a right to stomach. Hoot
rnmn nacK wmi ngiu nnu ten to me race.
O'Brien's face was covered with blood.
Hoot followed tin his ndvnntuce and staz- -
gered O'Hrlen with a hard right swing on
tho Jaw as tho bout ended. The decision
was given lo Boot.

In llir I'ri'lliiiliiiirlrn.
In tho preliminaries Artlo Slmras of

Akron, O., defeated Tommy Hoffman of
Chicago In six rounds. Billy Hotchford. tho
old Chicago featherweight, gat the decision
over Sammy Harris In six rounds. This
wob Hotchford'f first aprearauco in tho ring
slnco being knocked out by Terry Mr.

fiovern a year ago. Hotfhford put up
good Unlit, hut It was very apparent thai
his retirement did him no good.

Davo Harry of Ontario defeated "Young"
Kenney of Chicago. The light was a dug
glng match for tho entire six rounds. Ken
noy was nearly out In tho fourth nd last
round.

TWO BIG MATCHES ARRANGED

FlUHlimiHin SIriik to Flu lit (illl
Itiihltii nml Tom JllinrUey

DurliiR .Viticuat,

NEW YORK, July wo heavyweight
hoxlnir matches between tlrst-clns- s pukU

Ists were arranged today to take place be
foro the repeal of tho llorton boxing law
which gofrt Into effect the llrst of Septem-
ber. Tho llrst match wl be on August
10 botwten Bob Fltzslmmons and Gus Huh-
lln, who recently defeated Sharkey, and the
second will be between Fltstslmmons and
Tom Sharkey on or jbont August 23-

The articles of agreement for the
bout call for a boilng con-

test of tweuti-llv- e rounds under Maniuw ot
Qucensbi.ry rules before the club offering
tho best Inducements, the winner to receive
7ii per cent nnd the Iomt !5 per cent of the
prize money Bids for tho ci.nttst am left
open for onrt week. Charley White Is named
ns tho referee and Harry Becher was made
the llnnl stakeholder, with whom on.-- sldi
toduv i'ilA forfeit money. The
articles, which weir (dgred by t'itZMminoiii!
for himself und Hilly Madden for Huh In,
who was not present during any part or the
conference today, mu prual 'iilly the aul-
as those which governed the iaht bout It
vlvlcn Fllistmmons and Jeffries mot with

rmpect to gloves, bandages, forfeits, etc.
The draft was submitted to FltzHmmons

nd was readily liv Madden after
he date was agreed upon.
Amntiir those nre.ent when the nereement

for this content was bplng consider' d were
.ora HtmrKey and his mat.ager. Tr.ey nni
ome to skp ! ' mnt.-- h could not be ar

ranged for HhaiKey with Huhlln or rita- -

immons neiore the bnMng law simmii o

null and void Fllzslmm'in. wio was
xtremely rourtcnu to Shnrkey, qillrKly te.
lied in the nlllrmatlve when Sharkey
euned toward him nml naked Kltzslmmons

ho would give him (Sharkey) a tight
iter me contest wnn minim.c. replied "win or lose,
will flitht you after I cet thrnnch with

Huhlln.'
Immediately nfter tho Fltzsimmon-Ruh-- n

agreement hnd been slcned similar nr- -
Iries making Hih dntt of the rontest An- -
list zr, or si'tne dnj between that and All-u- st

31. were written out and slstied by
'ltzlmmotis and Sharkey.
The time for the bids for this contest will

left open until August 11. A referee was
namen. i no leeway in tne lime ror tne

hmit was so arranged th.it should Mtzslm
men lm ur any Injury from Huhlln he
would have time In which to recover.

(Inns Pefenls Ymiiiik tlrllTn.
S'KIV YORK, .lulv 10. At the Seaside to
thletlc club tonleht Joe Onus of Baltimore

was awnrded the deWjion over Alber Orlf-tlt- h.

forbetter known as "Young Hrlifa" of
Australia. The referee stotmed the -- bout
after the men had fought one minute nnd
thirty-eigh- t seconds of the eighth round
and when Orlffo was o fur Bono that an
ther nuneh from nuns would have nut lilm
at For n lime Clrllllth showed sonic of
s old-- t me form, blocklnc and imnch

Ine In clever style, but his dissipation has
told n him. nnd although he hnd trnlne.i
faithfully for tho light he hurl not tho
steam to St; nd off the negro's blows. Onus
played a waiting game und when nrlffo had
immtii nimseir out round no dltllcuity in
putting' him In surh condition that the ret-ree- 'i

nctlon was ideas ne to tho crowd.
There was llttlo betting und Onns was a 2

l favorite. a

HYMENEAL

M til 1 1 ll -- ( ' 1 .

At S o'clock Tuesday evening In tho par
lors of tho Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation tho marriage of Mr. Frank Smith of
Cleveland, O., and Miss Dpra Cady was
lioleninlzcd In the presence of about 150

friends. Tho wedding and reception which
followed wero tendered by tho board of di-

rectors of tho association and on every side
the work of willing hando was In evidence.
Asparagus, whlto carnations anil palms wero
used In profusion throughout the rooms.

s tho bridal party entered tho dining- -
room to Lohengrin's wedding inarch, played
by Mrs. Frances Ford, Miss Mary Harford,
Margaret Thomas, Caroline Graff and Julia
W'elnlander advanced with tho ribbons
which formed tho two ulski. Mr. Smith
and Mr. Oeorgo I. Babcock entered tho par
lor by the main door and Miss Cady and
Mrs. Habcock through the second parlor.
Under an umbrella of asparagun and white
carnations In the first parlor Rov. K. II
Jonks read tho Episcopal service. Between
8;30 and 11 nearly 1,000 people wero re
celved, Mrs. V. I. Harford, president of the
asHOclatlon, and Mrs. Oeorgo Tilden, vlco
president, presenting them to the bridal
party. In the dining room Mesdames Peters,
DcHord, Uumont and 3lessr. Alexander and
Harford asnletod.

Miss Cady has been general secretary of
tho association for the past five years and
It is largely duo to her efforts that it has
grown to the strong organization that It Is
Previous to coming to Omaha sbo was state
secretary of the Kansas ntsoclatlon. Mr.
Smith U financial secrotary of tho Young
Men's Christian association of Cleveland, O
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will leave Thursday
morning for a trip through tho lakes and
will bo at home after September 1 In Cleve
land.

Snyilor-tJnv- r.

WATERTOWN, S. D., July 10. (Special
Telegram.) An early morning wedding,
beautiful In its simplicity and of moro than
usual Interest, owing to the bride's rare
musical talents, was eolobrnted Tuesday at
the home of Judge and Mrs. Elijah Atwood
(love, when their youngest daughter, Flor
ence, wan united In marriage to Mr. Elmore
St. Clair Snyder of Oberlln, O. The bridal
party, preceded by thi llttlo nephew of th
bride, Oliver (Jovo Norton, carrying
shower bouquet of brldo rosea, entored tho
south parlor to the strains of tho wedding
march from "Ixmengrln," and beforo an
elaborate floral screen the full wedding
service of the Episcopal church was read by

Rov. Edgar Campbell, rector of Trinity
church. During the ceremony tho Inter
mezzo from "Cavalllerla Rustlcana" was
played by Mrs. Charles Frederick Halbka.

After n dainty wedding breakfast tho
young couple left for St. Paul and Mlnne
apolls, and at the conclusion of an exten
slvo tour of the lakes will make their
future homo In Oberlln, In which placo and
Elcrla tho groom Is Intorested In buslneci
enterprises. Among tho guests from abroai!

wero Mrs. Charles O. Norton and son of
Kearney, Neb.

.Indue nnildolpli lllmel.
ST. LOUIS, July 10. Judge Rudolph Hlr- -

zel of tho Thirteenth Judicial district, ono
of tho best known Judges In tho state, died
suddenly tonight at his homo at Clayton.
Death resulted from a stroke of paralysis.

DEATH RECORD.

Knnrrnl of Ml Newell.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 10. (Spe

cial.) The remains of Miss Violet Newell,
daughter of Senator W. II. Nowell, accom
panied by hor Bister, Hornlce, who was vis-

iting with her at tho home of their sister,
arrived In this city Inst oenlng from May-woo- d,

Furnaco county. Neb., where hor
death was caused by being thrown from a
horse Saturday evening. After a short, lm- -

t.ressivo service nt tho residence by Rev.
J. T. Balrd tho remains were followed to
Oak Hill cemetery by tho King's Daughters
and the Christian Endeavor societies, of
which Bho waB a member.

lloNldeiit if Stnrin I.nke.
STORM LAKE. la., July 10. (Special.)

P. V. Hollenbeck died on Sunday morning
nt 8:30 of paralysis, after n prolonged Ill-

ness. Docensed was 19 years of age, n o

of Now York and had resided in Uuona
Vista county for tho Inst seventeen years.
His dates back to 1893. at which
tlmo ho was severely Injured In tho cyclone
which swept over tho western suburbs of
Storm Lake. The funeral will take placo
ut 2:30 Tuesday, July 10, from tho Christian
church In this city.

Cima fun illy Plnnrer.
ELMWOOD, Neb.. July 10. (Special .)

Dr. N. H. Hobbs, ono of Cass
county's pioneers, died today after n. flvo
years' Illness. For thrco yenrs ho lias vIb-Re- d

tho leading surgeons of tho United
States without relief. He was lo:al surgeon
of tho Missouri Pacific railway. The funeral
Thursday Is In cbargo of tho Workmen and
Odd Fellows.

Mrs. I'u'lrii Slclililns,
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. July 10. (Spc- -

rial.) Mrs. Luclen Stebblns died nt 1 o'cloclt
yesterday afternoon after n lingering Illness
Tho time for tho funoral has not been fixed.

FIRE RECORD.

MllMiuiUee Depiit nt llnniir.
BOONE. la., July 10. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Milwaukee depot was struck by light

ilng in 0 o'clock this m. rnlng and burned
to tho ground with all the freight nnd bag
?ige. A part of the ofllco furniture was
saved. It will be rebuilt of brick.

I'.IUn Fleet OlUoprN.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. July 10-- The

hlrty-sixt- h grand meeting of the prand
.ndirn of the Benuvolcnt and Protective Or- -

. .I u. i.Min unirM fit,' ...Ml... w h v.

isher of Jamestown. N Y . circuit Judge ot
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GATHER IS PALMETTO CITY

Teachers from All Over the Land Attending
Their Convention at Charleston,

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY ADVOCATED
llsh

President Ilnrper of t'nlversltr f

( lileiiKO Kxprrsses the Opinion
Tluit .soliuul of N

,cedcd ut WnshliiKton.

CHARLESTON, S. C, July 10. Charleston
today gave official welcome to the National
Educational association nt the opening ses
slnn of its annual convention. About 2,000

delegates were pre30tu in the Thomas audi-

torium when Chairman Welch of the local
executlvo committee called tho convention

order at I o'clock.
Governor McSwccn? greeted the dclcgaten

tho state. After extending a formal of
welcome to the school teachers the governor
said

"The soldier Is abroad ovrn In this day of

civilization nnd en'ighte:.mcnt. There are
those who claim that It Is our duty to carry
civilization to tho uttermost parts ot the
earth. Wo havo with us, however, another
personago moro Important lu maintaining
our civilization than the soldier the school
master."

Hon. J. A. Smith, Charleston's mayor,
welcomed tho delegates to the city and after

number ot speeches from prominent edu
cators from various parts of tho country
President O. T. C .'son dellverod his annual
eddrtfes.

Address of I'rcnldent Cnnnn.
President Corson said lu part:
With a venrlv exnendltuie of over JIM,

OOil.oOO In the t'nlted States for nubile edll
cation alone, t s very lmnortiuit mat tiwi,
who nMlimr to lean in tunning nnu uireei-in- g

the educational Dent Intent of our coun
try snail posiess not oniy euucaiioiiai mum- -

Iicaiintis, Dill also Hint uusiness iionuy
which will Inspire confidence In the bust
ness world. Care should be nxerclsed b's
wn in inn fir In the modern movetllen
of separating the buslnoss and educational
management of our schools, and thereby
ilcvolmi the false Idea that buslncfs and
education have nothing In common. Our
real educational exnerts aro not tho vision
nry theorists whose opinions enangp so
often us to tnnko them practically worth-
less, but the thoughtful, conservative men
and women wliooo business bciiso lean
llw.rn enrermiv lo eniixliler tne eniiillliun
which actually do exist, us well as tho Ideal
niieH whleli riiuiiv (rood neonlo wish might
exist; nnd ns u result of such consideration
enables them to originate nnci excemo poli-
cies which nlways command the cotilldeuco
of the people. Tho rent ediiaationni lean
ers of this age whose Inlluence will In

pcriiiunent, nre tnose wno wive tno mm
ttputf riitiiirttv tn ntinrpntiito tiroblettis whlc
aro nlways a part of the educntlontil prob
lem. Leitilershln of this character recog
nlzes nt once the Impracticability of any
attempt to carry on the worn or punuc
education In schools whose cost of equip
ment and maintenance Is so great ns t

render their operation a lluanclal Impossl
unity.

If the HehnnlR nre to continue to hav
thn llimnrlnl siitinort which Is essentia
to their success, tho people must be led to
feel that education pays; mat money ju
dlelously invested in good scnoois ami we
eimliiiied teachers will brine In lnrce re
turns not nlone In the higher intelllgenc
hnpplness and culture of the people, but I

a llnanclnl sense us well; that the tw
niriut lmnnrtnnt faetnrs which enter lilt
thn vnlno nf nrnnertv cannot nnnenr on th
tux dupllcntc, viz., the Intelligence and mor
ullty of the people.

In tholr nnxlntv to be considered Dro
gresslvo those to whom the people look for
guidance in enucationai uuairs snmiiu kyi-- i

be mindful of the fact that ull genuine
reforms have their roots down deep in tho
henrts of the common' people, and thnt nil
true Krowth Is slow irrowth. Text-boo- k

teaching may have been carried to a harm
fill pxfrnmn In the nasi, but that is in
reason why It ohcsild be nbollshed now
It will ever remain true that one of the
best things that nny school can do for nny
pupil Is to teach lilm how to mnko proper
uso of tho books of the school room and
llhrnry. Courses of study In the old-tlm- o

schools may have ucn too muon nonaged
nml as a result nurrowinir In their tendency
lint manv thnnrhtful liconlo Hmunir both
patrons nnd teachers nre todnv seriously
questioning in moaern uuempi oi
lni Kninethlnfr of everything to children
Hnlinnls In which formal taski nsslsned by
heartless touchers mnko children unhappy
need rformutlon. but It Is not wise t

renlace them with rlay houses lit whlc
amusemont and cntertalninent are mis-
taken for Interest

A brief seasion was held tonight, at which
a paper on the smMl college and Its work
in tho past was read by President W. O.
Thompson of Ohio State university.

President W. R. Harper read a brief pa-

per on tho prospects of th small college.
Tho National Council of Education today

olected the following ofllcors: President, C.
M. Jordan, Minneapolis; vice president. Ml fa
B. A. Dutton, Cleveland; secretary, J. H.
Phillips, Birmingham, iAla.; members of the
oxecutlvo committee, President Swain of the
University of Indiana nnd Prof. Nicholas
Murray Butler of New York.

atlnnnl University.
Tho establishment of a national university

at Washington was tho chief topic discussed
at tho mooting ot the council. Tho discus.
slon was opened with tho report of W. R.
Harper ot tho University of Chicago. Thi
Idea seemed to prevail that President Har
per's report was really the report of tho
ommltteo, but he was particularly om

phalic tn his statement that lilu remarks
wero strictly his personal observations and
conclusions. He said that the commlttco
was not yot ready to report.

President Harper thought the proposed
nntlonal university was Inexpedient nnrt

Tho majority of the committee,
ho said, favored ft school of research, which
hould ho centered about and ultimately as

sociated with tho Smithsonian Institution.
A school for study on International ques

tions, diplomacy and similar matters wah
also favored.

Prof. Nicholas Murray Butler followed
President Harper, speaking of n Greek and
foreign university at Washington. Ho was
Impressed with tho collections and opportu
nlty for study und research at Washington
nnd he was not In favor of turning his back
on thoso opportunities. Ho said these should
be grasped and taken ndvantngo of. In view
of tho old established character and repu
tation of tho Smithsonian Institution, ho
favored building nhout tho old Institution
rather than on now grounds.

President J. B. Baker of the University ot
Colorado thought the present discussion un
favorable. Ho crltlclFod the committee for
not having requested the views of presidents
of tho Btnto colleges and universities gen-

erally. He wanted tho government to con- -

luct the proposed university and said steps
should bo taken to Insuro Its proper con-

duct frco of the cliques or politicians. Tho
discussion was participated In by many ed-

ucators, among them President Swnln of
tho University of Indiana, Professor E. E.
White of Cincinnati and Superintendent O.
P. (lllbcrt ot Newark, N. J.

Tho report of President Harper was re-

ceived by tho council, but tho committee
was continued. The council deferred for
the present any expression of opinion.

Tho department of Indian education hold
two sessions today. Tho feature of tho
program was nn address by Dr. H. n. Frls-so- l.

principal of Hampton Industrial school,
Hampton, Va. An nddrcus was also mndo by
Professor O. H. Bakcloss of Carlisle, Pa.,
on tho rapid Improvement of Indian children
nlong literary lines.

Levi Levering, n fullbloodcd Indian, read
a paper on the practical teaching of Indians
prepared by Prof. Segar of Colony. O. T.

The papers prepared by the pupils of the
different Indian schools aro nt'ractlng much
Interest.

A meeting of the directors of tho na
tlonal association was held today. A num
her of directors elected nt Los Angeles last
year sent letters of resignation nnd sug
gested in their places members of the Na

. . . . .. . .. . .
tlonal KUticanouai association irom tneir re

Chautauqua county, was elected trand ex-- 1 pectlvo states, which wns unanimously d

ruled over W J O'Brien of Haiti- - j opr(1
estc "indcdl.iCHnlUh "ffhMt wUlon, I Treasurer C. C. l'caw .and Chairman ot

he Hoard of Trustees Albert O. Lane made
their reports. The association was shown

ho In ft flourishing financial condition
The National Educational association Is

orth Just JSS.OOO, which Is Invested In state.
county and municipal bonds and mortgages

resolution was r eclved from the Teaeh- -

rs' niisoclatlon of Missouri asking thV ap
pointment of a committee to confer with ft

atlonal committee for simplifying the Eur- -

language.
Tho strtigglo for tho honor of being tho

next convention city has narrowed down to
Detroit nnd Cincinnati.

NEW TREATY WITH GERMANY

President nnd (ierninn A inliiinMidnrft
Suliserllie tn Convention nt

WnvlihiRtnn,

WASHINGTON, July 10-- The long ex of

pected reciprocity agreement between the
United States and Germany has besn effected 000

Secretary Hay and tho German ambassador
have subscribed to tho convention ond the
iresldent will Issue his proclamation, put

ting tho new duties In force, In tho course
u few days. Tho agreement Is gen

orally similar In tonus to tho first arrange
incut made with France, and duties on still
wines, argols, paintings and statuary from
Gornnny entering the United States. it
loes not require the approval of the senate
being drawn under section four of tho Ding- -

ley net.

MneArtlnir's Cnsniilty 1,1st. 1,

WASHINGTON, July 10. General McAr- -

thur cables tho following death list:
Dysentery Junu IS, Company C, Twenty-ecoti- d

Infantry. Daniel Lynch: June 11, In
Company A, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, Rob- -

ert U. Ellis: June 2, t'ompnny n, r oriy-sec- -

ond infantry. Samuel Dearmonu: June i,
Company F. Thirty-sixt- h infantry. Jesse
nnrtow; June l, i ompany u. mxutoui m
fiintrv. Mnrlln .1 Conway. Julie 27. Wll
Hum Riiuseh. Eighteenth Infantry, unas- -
wlirneil. Charles Orlmm: June j. Company
lj, Hixth intuntry, jonn j. oyic; junu i,
Company D, Thirty-nint- h Infantry. James
A Keller; July 3, Company A Ninth Infan
try, COOK, AUnipn llllg; .nny .. v ampuiiy n,
Seventeenth Infantrj, William J. Regan,
.Inlv :t. cnmnanv II. Forty-sixt- h Infantry,
Oscar Peterson ; July I. Company M, Thirty-ninil- i

infimtrv. llenlamln M Kerr: July 'J,

company I. Thirtieth Infantry. Frank
O Hrleti; July 1, company a. rniriy-ninu- i
infantry. Julius Aliuerson; .nny i, v ompany
C Thirty-fourt- h inruntry, .M.it t hkhm. .

Tvnlinld Fever I ill V 3. Coiminnv K
Thirty-thir- d Infantry, William II. Host- -

WIcK; June IS, company c. lwemy-sixi- n

Infantrv. .Inhn E. Farrell: July 4. Company
B. Thirty-fourt- h infantry, corporal cnuries
W. Ollpln; July , Company 11, Thirtieth
iniaiiiry, iicnry c. innisig.

lile.l from Wnnnils III Action June Ifi
Comnaiiv C. Twentv-slxt- h Infantry. Peter
Duncan; Juno Hi, Company C. Twenty-sixt- h

infantry, Thomas cnsiigau; iroop m, xmru
cavalry, Austin a. lger.--s

Mularlal Fever June 27. Company C
Forty-nint- h infantry. Thoma E. Swann
Junn 17. Comnnnv I. Tweiity-tlrs- t Infantry
Hernnnnl llettrv N ll'llll: .lulv 2. CotllllllllV
O. Forty-sixt- h Infantry, Corporal Samuel
E. Hustler.

Tuberculosis July 2, Company L, Forty-sevent- h

Infantry, Samuel S. Jnolomun;
June 30. Company C. Thirty-nint- h Infantry.
Everett Kerby; June I. Company M, Sixth
Infantry. Charles E. Ordd.

Varlolu-Ju- ly 3, Battery H. Third nrtlllery.
Oeorgo I j. Cross; July 2, Company U. Forty-eight- h

Infantry, Noah Lenoir; Juno 27, Com-
pany I). Fourth lilfnntry, Henry Balllngcr.

Drowned April 4. Company K, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry. Paul Fox.
Pneumonia June 21, Company F, Nine-

teenth Infantry. Edward O. Lane.
Seurbutus June 2 Thomas M. Gray.
Dlnrrhoea June 2. Company B. Twenty-secon- d

Infantry Charles Q. Peters.
Mercurial Poisoning (accidental) July 1,

hospital corps, Joseph A. .larvis.
Carcinoma June 21, Company C, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, James F. Kelly.
Enterocolls July 1. Company II, Thir-

teenth Infantry, Quartermaster Sergennt
James T. Stop.

Providing for l.onur Slny In Clilnn.
WASHINGTON. July 10. The quarter-

master's department Is mnklng every provi-
sion for tho comfort of tho troops ordered
to the east. As an Indication ot the steps
taken by that department lo anticipate the
possibilities of tho near future, It Is stated
at tho War department today that the trans-
port Sumner, which Is scheduled to leave
San Francisco on tho Mth with a battalion
of tho Fifteenth Infantry, will carry In ad-

dition to tho regular supply of summer
clothing for service lu the Philippines, a
complete winter outfit for nil soldiers now
In China nnd under orders to proceed to that
country. This action may bo accepted as a
clear Indication of the strong belief of the
War department ofllclals In tho probable de
tention of Amerlcnn troops In China for
many month.-)-, If not entirely through the
coming winter. Similar provision will bo
made for tho troops which will follow the
Fifteenth infantry from this country on the
road to tho Philippines with possible diver
slon to China.

Iteil Crows IteorKiutlxen,
WASHINGTON, July 10. The Nntlonal

Red Cross association held a meeting horo
today to reorganize under tho net of Incor
porntlon granted at tho last scrslon of con
gross and approved by President McKlnloy
on Juno f. The American association has
been In existence slnco 1SS1 under the pro
visions of tho Geneva convention nnd for
tho last twelve years has been aiming at
national recognition.

Tho following were elected as members of
tho new hoard, tho live llrst named to servo
thrco yeais, tho Bccond five for two years
and tho remaining flvo for one year: Clara
Barton, B. H. Warner, Stephen E. Barton
Mrs. Ellen S. MiiFsey, Walter P. Phillips of
Connecticut, William Flather, W. H. Myer- -
sel, Samuel E. Jarvls of New York, A. C,

Kaufmann of South Carolina, Joseph Gard
ner of Indiana, General Daniel Hastings of
Pennsylvania, Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, Mrs.
James Tanner, H. B. F. MncFarlnnd nnd
Mrs. Phocbo Hearst of California.

(iernimiH Enl I'lesli nf Dnics.
WASHINGTON. July 10. "On account of

tho high prlco of other ment, not only
horfo meat, but also dog meat, Is used by
pcoplo as an article of food In Germany,"
says Consul Guenthor nt Erankfort In a ro
port tn tho Stato department. Tho now moat
Inspection bill, says tho consul, does not
adequately protect tho consumer against
had meat. Tho consumption of horpo meat,
ho says, Is on tho Increase.

Chns. E. Dais, 1071 W. Congress St.
Chicago, says: "I suffered for years with
bronchial trouble nnd tried many kinds of
medicines without relict, until I began talc
lng Foley's Honey nnd Tur, which cured
me." For sale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co,
Omaha, and Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

Farmer Killed by Negro,
TlT.t.AIIiSaBU P'ln .lulu inIInrnmn

Oray. a young farmer near this place, wus
Kiuea i am nigiit uy uun lucnarnson, n

neitrn robber, whom a nnsse was iiursulmr
Orav was a member of tho nosse. If Rich.
anison is cuugut, u lyncning win probably
lUIIOW.

Till: HEAI.TV MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday
July 10:

"Wnrrniity Heeds.
Mnrllla Word to K. M. Brown, w 50

feet of e 100 feet of s 145 feet of lot
13, block 2. Park Place J 700

Meredith Village savings iianK to N.
L. "Irlmhle. nart of suvdlv nf lot 10
of tax lot 29. 1,000

llenry Folly to una u nb or
sl of lots 7 nnd S, block 70, Credit
Fonder add

A. L. Reed ot nl to George Norhch,
20 acres In swU nwU and nwU swli

1.2'
Snmn to Oscar Peterson, nw'i 5.250
soum umnna ijiiui company to ll. .M

and 8. B. Christie, w 30 feet of lots
11 and 12. block 23. South Omaha ISO

II. K. Grlswnld and husband to D. F.
Neff, s'ij of lot is, block 2, Park Plnce. 500

A. W. Anderson tn F. A. Ilavnes, lots
15 and 19, block 11, Brlcgs' Place 1,20)

John Newhaus and wife to Herman
Newhaus, w4 swt, 4,400

Herman Neuhous and wire lo John
mil. nwU S. uU ne'i and

swU ne,i 8,5W

Deeds.
Sheriff to II A Merrill, s 32'j feet of

n' nf lot 13 13 und 14. block 2. Or
chard Hill 480

Sni"n to Elizabeth Wcnr ot al. lot 5.
Irving Place 400

Total amount ot transfers llt.SW

0XDIT10S OF CROWING CROPS

Spring Wheat Shows Frilling Off of Thirty- -

Two Points in Last Month,

WINTER WHEAT DECLINES SLIGHTLY

Corn Inhibits Noiulnnl I in pro p turn t

(her Condition Which Obtained
it This Time l.nst Veiir, While No

Apples Printline Well,

WASHINGTON, July 10. Preliminary re- -

turns lo tho statistician of the department
agriculture on the acreage of corn

planted indicate an Increase of about 1.20'
acres, or 1.5 per cent over tho acreage

harvested last year. Of tho twenty-tw- o

states having 1,000,000 acres or upward In
corn in 1S99. all but Alabama, MIssltHlppl.
Arkansas, Tennessee and Kansas show an
Increased acreage and tho total decrease in
tho flvo stated named Is livs than COO.000

acres. Tho Increase In acreage Is tn tne
main well distributed, there being only ten
stattti and territories out ot the forty-flv- o

reporting that have not n larger acreage
planted than was harvested last year.

The average condition of the growing corn
crop Is Sfl.u, ns compared with fiO.5 on July

ISM, 00.5 at the corresponding date In
1898 nnd a ten-ye- ar average of !)0.7. The
condition in Iowa Is 102, In Missouri 101, In
Kansas and Nebraska !)3, lu Illinois !2 and

Indiana N!, Iowa being 10, Mhsottri 12,

Kansas and Nebraska 1 nnd Illinois 2 points
above their respective ten-ye- averagm

Condition of Wlienl.
Tho condition of winter wheat shows

further decline during June, being S0.S on
July 1, ftB compared with 82.7 on Juno 1

03. fl on July 1, 1S90, S5.7 at the correspond
lng date In 1898 and n ten-ye- average, o
79.8. All tho important wlr'er wheat stntes
except Pennsylvania. Texas and Tonticmoo
share In thlB Impairment of condition, Ohio
nnd Indiana falling to 25 and Michigan to 10

Tho average condition of spring wheat I

53.2, ns compared with S7.3 ono month ego
91.7 on July 1, 1899, 93 nt the corrcitpoudlng
date in 1S98 and a ten-ye- averaso of fcfl.5

Tho condition in Mlnnesotn haw fallen to
48, In South Dakota to 44 and In North Da
kota to SO, these figures being 41, 45 and 0

points respectively below tho ton-ye- aver
ages for tho states named. Tho northwest
em stntcH have been visited by a special
agent, ot tne department wuiiin tin last te
dayH nnd the reports of the department
regular correspondents nro fully conllrmel
lu Minnesota and North Dakota tho conill
tloii of oats, barley, ryo, pnsturiK an
mendow lands Is, like that of spring wheat,
tho lowest on record.

Tho condition of spring nnd winter wheat
combined on July 1 was C9.8, against 70.2
on July 1, 1S99 and S9.1 at the corresponding
date In 1S98.

Tho amount of wheat remaining tn tho
hands of farmers on July 1 is estimated nl
about 51,000,000 bushels or tho equivalent of

3 per cent of tho crop of 1899. The nver- -

go condition of tho oat crop Is 83.3, r.n
compared with 91.7 ono month ago, 90 on
July 1. 1899. 92.8 at the corresponding date
n 189S und n ten-ye- ar average of 87 3.

Hurley nnd Hj e.
The avcrago condition of barley Is 76.3,

s against 86.2 ono month ago, 92 on July 1,
1S99, 83.7 at tho corresponding date In 1898

nd a ten-ye- ar average of 88.3. All the
principal barley atatis show a decline dur-
ing the month and their averages of condi
tion are all below tho rcupectlve ten-ye-

averages.
Tho average condition of winter ryo Is

89.6. na compared with 83.3 on July 1, 1899,
93.S nt tho corresponding' dato In 1S98, and a
ten-ye- ar average of 89.C. While tho two
principal ryo producing states. New York
and Pennsylvania, show an improved condl- -
lon. ns compared with Juno 1, they still

fnll seven points below their respective ten- -
ear nvernges.
Tho nvorngo condition of spring ryo Is

69.7, as compared with 89.7 on July 1. 1899
96.9 nt. the corresponding dato in 1898, nnd n

ar averngo of 89.8.

Other Lending Cropa.
There is an Indicated Increase of some

30,000 acres, or 1.2 per cent in tho ncreago
n potatoes, with n condition on July 1 of

91.3. ns compared with a ten-ye- uverago
of 93.2. Tho reports aro highly favorable,
Texas being the only important producer
thnt reports a condition even slightly below
Its ten-ye- average.

Tho condition nf tobacco Is two points
nbovo the ten-ye- average in Kentucky,
Virginia and Ohio, and four points In Mnry
nnd. On the other baud, It Is live points

below in Tennessee, threo below in Pcnn
sylvnnla nnd nine below In Wisconsin, whllo
tho report from North Carolina corresponds
exactly with tho ten-ye- average for that
state.

Reports on tho hay crop nro In tho mnln
unfavorable, anil thero nro few Important
grazing states In which tho condition ot tho
pastures is not considerably below tho ten
ear average
Thero haB been a general decline In tho

condition of apples, although every Important
npplo-growin- g state has tho promise of moro
than on average crop. This is also truo
of peaches nnd grapes.

Tho wool report Indicates tho nverage
weight per fleece as bolng 6.17 pounds, as
against 5.95 pounds In 1S99.

l)ciiirtiiie ntnl Notes.
WASHINGTON, July 10. (Special Tele

gram.) Proposals wero opened at tho In-
dian nfllco today for furnishing coal for
tho Indian schools and agencies of the west
and northwest, Including Nebraska, Iowa,
Wyoming nnd South Dakota. Awards will
bo announced In a few days. Among the
blddors wero the following: John P. Mat- -
thow, Woodbury Sunbom, Sioux City: M.
H. Dudley. Tama, la.; Contervillo Illock
Coal company, Appanoose. In.; John Bohn,
Springfield, S. I).: J. Arthur Lake, (Set- -

Jamesw: "sanford." ,'cratnberlMn,,r,SS' S.'

Ocorge P. Horner. Pino Hldge, S. D; Kdson
ispry, Lander, Wyo.

A postndlco has been established at Val- -

loy, Illg Horn county, Wyo., to bo supplied
by special servlco from Ishorwood. James
U. McLaughlin Is appolnteil postmaster.

A. C. Payne, la appointed postmaster at
Jacobs, la., vlco Davis Murphy, resigned.

Cnrnecle Arninnr I'lnte Tented,
WASHINGTON. July 10. Tho naval ord- -

nanco bureau today held a tert of
Harveylzed Carneglo plate at tho Indian
Head proving grounds. This plate formed
tho last group of turret armor, yet untested,
for tho new buttlcnhlp Illinois, now nearlng
completion nt Newport News. Two
shots wero fired according to specifications.
Tho first traveled with a velocity of I.ISO
feet per eecond and penetrnted to a depth of
eight and three-quarter- n Inches, tho wholl
breaking up and tho pieces rebounding. Tho
velocity of tho second Hhot was 1,852 fnet
per second. In this raso tho projectile
again broke up nnd thn head remained In
tho plate. The estimated penetration was
twelve Inches.

Bmti ths 1 lh KM Ycu Hav9 lvvays
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Cooling, Healing, Retelling, Beautifying

Made from the Fresh G recti Leaves of the Tas- -

liiaiiian Blue Tree.

HYOMEI ANTISEPTIC SKIN SOAP
Other Soap Manufactured Without a Base of

FatsJ Grease,
A delightful nnd surpHMnr; experience nwnlts nnyono who uses' Hyomel Skin Soap.

It In f.o entirely different from soaps tnado by the old methods, that If It wero not
for the beautiful, creamy lather, one would doubt that they wero using soap of any
description. There Is no soapy smell which always follows tho use of tho average-toile-t

artlrles; no overpowering perfume such as Is used In tho higher grades nud
which untitles ench passerby that you hnvo Just taken ft bath, or have somo sklu
disease which otl tiro trying to cure with a medicinal 6onp. Hyomel Skin Soap Is

Nature's own skin purifier. No artificial means ur Ingredients aro used. No smart-
ing of the eye4 or tender skin results from Its use. Instead, tho skin la thoroughly
cleansed and Invigorated: all dlscuse germs nro destroyed; every pore Is opened nnd
all obstructions to perfect circulation removed. The sklu soon becomes soft, smooth
and frco from blemish. In fact, skin diseases of any kind cannot exist whero tho
New Soap is used dally. Uso n cako of Hyomel Soap and no other will ever again
bo found among jour toilet requisites. Sold by all druggists. Price, 25 ccntn. SampU
cuke, 5 cents

TIII5 K. T. HOOT 1 1 Ort.MPAXV, Ithaca, N. Y.

SfW Cure to

DQGTOR TQLS0H
of dip Stlllr KleetroOlrdlcnl In--

Nlltnle, lilllH rnrnnni St.

Specislist in Diseases of Men.

Hon that wo oan cure you safely, quickly
Homing anil our rnnrges lor u irnr. i cuio ,;
to po- - for ixnetlti cotifnrrd. We will do by you rb wo would want !' i

.
p ''"V '.Vi

of is what you want if c. 1 ""d "''If our ciue were rverJed . Certainty cure 'cit. you. by permission, some of the bust citizens iot this city whom we
nnd made Iiai.py, nnd who will cheerfully vouch for our financial as well us pi ores-slnn-

stnnilln Wlint e linve done for them we enn do for ml.
Klectro-Med- l ra trentment this lntdintis dlsense rapidly

I ArilUU CLE dl"a-near- P.iln ceases almost Instanly. The pools of stagnant
blSod are driven trom ?he dTlnted veins and nil soreness and Vv',i",,.V,lhnU1nVlde
Kvory Indication of varicocele soon vnnlshos nnd In Its tho
power nnd the .llmisurc of perfect lienllli nnd reotoied num lino. I.

Our Kler treatment dlssnhes the stricture completely
OlKIUTUilil removs every obstruction from the urinary pussnge. allays all
SllamnStlS! M owry unnatural discharge reduces the I?;' K,'.rt.VroC--

i
und heals the budder nnd kldt.es, InvlgoratiM the sexual and health

of Hie body itfleeted by (lie dlnenxe.and Bound lies to every port

coNiaanus blodd pqisom ssimr ixr'result of our llfo work, nnd Is endorsed by the best physician' of this and '""'K11
....!.... n..Hnl.. n,t ,l.,nn.nlia !! I tl II fl llllS mPlllClnCS Of nUV K111U. H

goes to tho very bottom of tile uisense aim Hirers oui even- - p.ui ur ...
Boon everv sign nnd symptom disappears completely and forever. I ho blood, the tl --

sue, tho lleh. the bones, anil the whole system are eleiuised, purified nod rritored to
perfect health, and the pntlent prepared anew for tho dnllcs nnd plenum e or dir.

ERVO-SEXUA- L DEBIUTY
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of Men and

Wo want every man thus afllleted to hon-

estly lnvestlg'ito our special Fleet
fcystcm of treatment. We Invite In

particular nil who havo treated eluewhero
without success; all who'e caes huvo been
,a,.in,lnnril hv f.ltllllv tlhVSlfluHH lllld SO

called experts. We will expluin to you
why such treatment not cured ana
will demoiistiato to entire mius-.uu-

-

and permanent!) Our counsel will cost yon
limn vein will 1)11 Wll

i..n tnnnv nf vnn nre now ren ill th" re
sult of vour former folly. Your

(in IrtP ll.re HO Llinn

t?n "er by tho leadm Mormoo
curei the win wt old ri youo? ftuilnr from crlrcti

cljirette.uno'Aln- -. Loct Mnnhpoa. Im- -
ntomniat

tilt am lrame;iui;.
nana( until, undT'opc4

fr by irfcll Awii'Jen irui'tntrc. tnrura
BJohop liomociy cc, Can rrnncloco, CaU

mum co urni ami kah.vam
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Rental Agents.
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ill
FIG SYRUP COk

NTS HAMS.

ooujli. AntUKutvf will euro It. Di-u-

sibtb hull iU

in i.ii..un t.ni. r.ii. .... ...... pt....v
to lose, nil sexual diseases, is on the standstill. With you
can no oompmmlse Klther yon must master It nr It will master you. and
your wholo future with mlrery and Indescribable woe. We treated so many casej
of this kind that wo nre ns familiar with them as ynn ure with thn very daylight.
Once cure.iy us you will never ncnln bo bothered with emissions, drains premature-ness- .

small or weak organs, nervousness, fnlllng memory, loss nf ambition or other
symptoms which rob ymi of manhood and absolutely unlit you for study, busi-
ness, pleasure or marriage. Our treatment for weak men wl'l correct nil Uieiie
evils nnd restore you to what nnturo intended-- u hale, happy man, with nliy-len- i,

meiitnl nnd npiiinl poners eomplete.
OCCI CV niOC BOCe Many aliments nre reflex, nrlglnatlnc from other dNrsses.
IfCrLSlA UtuC4C I'or Instance, sexual weaknei sometimes comes from Vari-

cocele or Stricture, innumerable blood nnd bone dlseas"s often result from con-

tagious blood taints In the system, nr physical or mental decline frequently follow
In treating diseases of uny kind wo always removo tho origin wo euro

tho

The Electro-Medic- al of trie Departments
of this Institute by their combined Klcctro-Medic- nl treatment arc making muny won-
derful cures In dlsenses ot the
Nine, ThniHl nnd Limits. Hend, llenrt. Momnch nml Ilnwels, I.lvrr, Itldnrys,
niieiiinnllniii, (udirrli, I'nriil) I'llrs nnd nil Dlsrnipn of Men nml
AVnnien.

VJnMlTU 1'" Know thnt our combined THHATMI5NT
ItfUSflni will promptly relieve all your sufferings nnd ailments and restore you to
health and enjoyment of life? If you are a sufferer either from aeuto or chronic
aliments nvnll yourself at nine of this most successful nnd g tratmnit. nark-ache-

painful menstruation, leueorrhen nnd discharges of nil kinds are permanently
and quickly cured Hnn't ennspnt to that operation vnu have thorouchly In-

vestigated our Combined THKATMMNT.
UfDMC TDC ATdiSrSiT Ono pursonnl visit Is nlways preferred, but If you cannot
(iUiYlr. I n. H Itll-l- v call nt our olllce, write us your symptoms fully. Our
home treatment by correspondence Is always successful. All dealings strlelly

Legal contracts given to all patients to hold for oi.r agreements. Yio not hsl-tnt- e.

If you cannot call today, write and describe your trouble. Successful troat-mi- nt

by mall
Reference Host Hanks and Loading Huh. ness .Men in this City.

FREE.
Office Hotiffl From 8 a, in. to 8 p. in. Sundays, 10 a. ni. to 2 p. in.

Located at Farnam Street, Neb,

I ..... ...Ml AUa VOfl

kirirmQii 12i&ttC9a' Pills
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Tlic army having moved out into
llioro about, forty rooms vacated.

leaves some of the rooms vacant, and there
is a chance to be olliced right, which may not acciir again

some time.
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Out of evury pliylcal aud mnntl wreck. Infallible and speedy rnueimtor clvlnr new nno of life,
n anly Hirnrih ami happInciH Ilarmlcsfi ana eneetlve Avoul dinf ilnirs advert' Mil br meiil.
c .1 coinpiinlf, ami bold iimlnr wrlttiii euarinlee to euro or monrv refunded, tl ('
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FOR THE TABLE.

Thi Original, Oldest and

Gum

and Alkali.

a; Cured
Varicocele,

Contagious Poi-
son, Ncrvo-Sexu- al De-

bility, Rupture, Kidney
Urinary Diseases,

Reflex Compli-
cations Associate
Diseases Weak-
nesses
Women.
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Specialists Different

KI.KCTItO-M.HMCA- I,

KUHl'TItO-MKlHCA- l,

CONSULTATION

ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
Permanently 1308 Omaha,

Maaacn,untitnoBaxoMnrry,
Twltchlnn'of
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